November 10, 2020 Tualatin Elementary PTA Minutes
Minutes from the previous (October) meeting approved (Melanie Lindsey motioned and Anna
Booth seconded).
Mr Kingery - new metrix released, but still virtual now until first week of Feb.
If things change, the school will send out details a few weeks ahead of time. No schools on blue
blocked out days, (more Wednesdays), not even morning meetings.
PTA membership - you can still sign up! Find the forms on the PTA website. We will also ask
teachers to send the info to parents so everyone knows.
Spirit Week: Nov 16-20
Pj day
Superhero day
Spiritwear day
Crazy hair or hat day
Mustache friday
Submit Spirit Week Pictures to the memory book!
Fly boys, 4-8pm on tuesday restaurant fundraiser.
Can take it to go
Can buy beer or wine to go too. $5 to school for every bottle of wine.
He’ll get back on the % they’ll give, but a previous email said 50%.
Library box is up, you can check out books (see blackbear bits for link) online and they’ll be
there ready for you to grab when you are ready. Library emails you with time options via signup
genius, and you sign up for a time and pick them up.
Auction website is up but being updated.
Auction starts on Friday the 13th.
Go to catalog to see some things that are being auctioned off.
Raffles 50 bucks each for vacations
If you purchased a ticket or teacher experience you’ll be getting an email today or tomorrow
about a credit.
can‘t do teacher experiences we had planned so trying to do virtual things.
Until the 21st.
Each auction item has a buy now price.
The garden needs families to sign up to help “put the garden to sleep!” Hour slots with half hour
clean up times in between.
You can sign up to help with compost via signup genious. There’s also a youtube channel. See
facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/TualatinElementaryGarden/.
Next PTA meeting will be Dec 1, at 7:00. Same link: https://meet.google.com/puy-ufoz-rik

